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FLANNEL PAJAMAS

Every quality, and specially for

Regular $1.00 grade 79
Regular $1.25 grade... 98
Regular $1.50 grade. . .$115

'gs
Women's Small Size Novelty
Bags Calf or novelty leathers;
regular $2.75 values; 04 PQ
at special price OliUJ
Merry Widow Handbags In
all colors; calf or novelty
leathers; $4.50 to $5.00
values, at only

Ormolu Finish Gold Clocks
Small size; good timekeepers;
regularly sold at $2.00.
Clearance Sale price. . .0 I iw J

Women 's Nightgowns Made
with V neck, with long sleeves,
and finished with bands of in-

sertion and ruffle. Reg-- QQp
ular $1.50 values at only. 0u
Women's Drawers Lace or
embroidery trimmed, also fin-

ished with of tucks;
values to $1.75, at the
special low price of only

Sale

U

1

stout
at

m 01

DISCOVERY

threat Hoped From

. What is
by men to be Import-

ant discovery in war tuber-
culoma tur finding of the tubercu-
losis b.iccilus by Koch, Is In
an by RancJle C

of of
at Jifferaon College,

Dr. Riwrnburr has that
t'ibrcu!ols can. be located In

blood it reachea lunjrs.
mn-- i that In view of this It can be de-

stroyed by very simple treatment.
If the thnory that the tuberculosis

makes Its In the blood
of tie is correct. It la
that the of anti-tox- in or
VoiUl praveat the lunss.

Now That Better Weather Is in You Want to Go Attend

Ms, Worisnan k.Ofin Annual
31st

Men's Underwear
$1.50 Values $1.10

An of Men'B "Wi-

nter of
fine
Needle make;
ribbed wool, in blue, pink or
gray ; the price is $1.50

the Q4 in
Sale price only, each. .0 I I U

Men's Silk Eibbed
Needle Knit;

bine or pink, ex-

cellent finish;
$2.50 the

Sale, 0 I lOw

AND

style size, underpriced

NaveltyHandb

GoldClocks$1.39

Muslinwe'r

Prospect Shopping

84c

MEANS

Experiments.

immense
Underwear exceptionally

quality; Cooper's Spring
weight,

regular
garment. Clearance

Underwear
Cooper's

striped effects,
regular

garment; Q10C
Clearance special.

MEWS OUTING NIGHTSHIRTS
Clearance.

clusters

Spring

Regular $1.75 grade. . .$1.35
$2.00 value, Clearance Sale
price $1.55

Umbrellas
Men 's Silk and Lisle Serge Um-

brellas 28-inc- h fitted with
best steel frame and handle of
natural wood or horn; regular
price $5.00 each, at M TTQ
Clearance price of only.vZi I 0

style in made we've proud of

TZ TT values they represented while at prices.
Admirablv suited for school
wear; neatly made, good mate
rials; come in navy blue or
dinal ; regular $1.25
Clearance price only, ea

"Women's Kid Gloves,
odd lines; all perfect; regular
values up to $4.00 the pair; ex-

tra special Clearance Mft
Sale price, pair, only.O I iHO

$1.48
Broken lines of Lace or Jet Col
lars; regularly worth P I MQ
to $5.00 each, only

V W'Hosiery tosscIYc
Women's and Chil-

dren's Hose The
children's are in fast
black cotton,
etc. The women's
are in fast black cot-

ton, with ribbed top,
in fast black wool or
cotton with
top. These are ex-

ceptionally fine hose,
and regularly worth
to 35c the

pair. Clearance price, your choice, only.
FANCY HOSE Fine quality, all sizes;

regular price 75c to $1.50 the pair; Clearance AQn
Sale price, the pair, at the special low price of. Hub
WOMEN'S FINE SWISS EMBROIDERED HAND-
KERCHIEFS lie pillar prices 25c and 35c 1fp
each, at the special Clearance Sale price, only, lib
Ladies' Underwear 89c

Underwear, worsted or cotton,
gray or white, in vests, pants and

pood "Winter weights; $1.50 valsOOp
at the special low price of each. 00

SUITS Values here to $2.50 the Q4 yQ
garment, the special low price j 1 Jj

Royal Worcester Corsets
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS for medium fig--

ares, medium Jong princess Lip, wiu nose supporters
tached. sizes 01117 this 't-- Alade tine
quality batiste. Regular $1.25 value

MUCH

Kcsults Are For
Tuberculosis

CHICAGO. Jan. eonsMered
vicdlc&l the most

the ar&lnat
the

contained
announcement Dr.

Kosenburir. the chair bacterlolo-j- v.

Medical
declared the

irerm
the before the

(term
first appearance

patient believed
injection virus

tbam reachln- -

lot

heavy

price

size,

the

car

CM

at

plain

67c

Odds an

president

The crowds thrSng sufficient proof bargains

offered yearly clearance sale, for Portland women good values,

they their buying where their money will them Let impress

upon you the advantage being early sale. advantage having

and your selections from lavishly complete assortment

'MA

The Best Garment
Values Portland

Sale Price $14.95

Women's Suits
$14.95

BOVS9 WaistS The best market the
regular Strikingly hand- -

vals.

17c

the

some tailored models neatly affairs. All sizes colors.
strives, checks,

QQjJ ringbones, etc. $65.00.

in

Worth

Women's
natural,

making

immense kimonos, short dressing
sacques, etc.

For
Children's Sweaters; apes 6

10 slipover styl6;
colors red, blue and white;
with striped border; odds
and ends; values,
90c to $1.25,
price, only, each
Children's Dresses Odds
and ends, in duck, linen,
pique and lawn; Buster and
French styles; apes 2 to 6
vears; values from $1.25
$6.00, at HALF PRICE

We are closinp out a larpe
number odd Reading
Lamps electric or pas
styles, at specially reduced
prices. Too many and
too few a number to quote
prices, but the are
unusual. In
stock offer Reading

with Welsbach or
Lindsay burner; preen
shade, complete, QO QC
$3.65 'value UJLiUJ
Electric Reading Lamps
With fancy shade, PQ nn
$4.00 value,

practically the patient
"

1 LABOR THREATENS JUDGE

'If this la all that is hoped for, saia
Dr. Lawrence Flick, of Phil-H-

Institute for Consumptives, last
nlpht. "the flirbt against the great white
plague la won."

SHERIFF IS SELF-SLAI- N

Act I eaves Widow 1 3 Children
Unprotected.

FALLON. Jan. 6. With a Bible
In bis hand and bis shoes removed. Rob-

ert Shlrely. Sheriff of Churchill County,
eat on a pile of lumber near the Fallon
railroad station and blew oft the top of
bis head with a revolver.

Worry over failure to secure bonds-
men following his lni Novem-
ber la said to Influenced his rash
act. A widow and U children survive
him.
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Justice Wright Many Let- -

ters From Gompers

WASHINGTON. Jan. S "I have not
been measured for my shroud yet. nor
can I say I am afraid to co home in
the dark," commented Justice Daniel
T. Wright, when asked about the hun-
dreds of threatonine letters sent to
him by persons who displeased
over his recent decision sentencing?
Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and
Frank Morrison to prison for contempt
of court

"Of such communications I have re-

ceived a wastebasket full." said the
Justice, "but I am losing no sleep over
the threats contained in them. I am
amused, rather than terrified."

One of the writers declares he will
arrive In five days to kill the Justice,
while smoother asserted that "your de

in
Portland's largest and best style salons demonstrate their
supremacy in a most decided manner. Garments of un-

paralleled style and quality are on sale at prices possible

only when urgent need of prompt clearance compels sac-rifi- ce

of all profit and in many cases sell for less than cost

ss7ss
Clever, desirable styles and made of the best sorts of ma-

terials. Coats that have gained the approval of all be-hold- ers

at regular prices because they were priced very

low then, and because of their irreproachable

Plain or fancy effects, black, tan, brown,

blue, etc. Regular values to $38.50 at
Worth to $65.00

Price

builders the these and been

good marked retail

ribbed,

WOMEN'S

only,
UNION

aisles
judges

or. trimmed
Plain materials suitings mixtures, her--

Worth to

lot of WW

tables,

were

Our Sale

suits,

leading
fancy

This Clearance sale price $21.65
Gloves $1.48 Every Child's Coat Our Entire Stock

Neckwear

For Little Ones From 6 to 14 Years of
Age, on Sale at Half Regular Price
One women's long bath robes, 'iJ.

There big

dEnd
Children

years,

regular
sale 63c

Reading Lamps

kinds

savinps
repular

Gas
Lamps,

specialUuiUU

Receives
Sympathizers.

all going at this clearance sale tor L JLLZLa

In Laces at 10c
An important cleaning up event
that means astonishing values in
our Lace Department. All short
ends of laces and all odd pieces or
parts of.sets marked regardless of
cost. Venise, Orientals, Chan-till- y

and Net Top Laces in cream,
white, ecru, black and fancy color
effects; values in the lot worth to
$4.00 and $5.00, at this Jflow price, choice per yard

Women's Gloves
Odds and Ends 29c
These are odd pairs; some of them
have been mended, others are not
nerfect. The lot contains
all makes, and are sold
is"; none will be ex-chanp-

Sp'l price..

cision will be a very unhealthy affair
for you before we are done with you.
The undertaker will have a Job down
your way before long, and you will
be the chief mourner."

Many of the letters sent to the Chief
Justice contain Insulting' comments on
the decision. The Justice says he Is
consigning all these communications
to the wastebasket.

GASSENDORFF COMES BACK

Governor Gillette Honors Oregon
Requisition for Check-Forge- r.

SACRAMENTO, Cel. Ja. 6. Governor
Gillette has honored a requisition from
the Governor of Oregon for the return
to that state of Winrld von Gassendorfl,
undor arrest In San Francisco. The
charge against the prisoner Is obtaining
money under false pretense.

lit

mm

Clearance Sale

style.

$21.65
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Veteran Portland Actress Denied
Place In Forrest Home.

Psff Jan. 8.

the famous old actress, is
knocking to the
Forrest Home and there Is not room
for her. will of Mr. For-
rest the is limited to 12
persons. Although vacancies are

frequent, there are
ahead of Miss but

with faith she Is Journeying
across the from Portland, Or.,
having left there yesterday, hoping that
a way will be She has no more

than will her here. She
does not yet that the decision
must be final.

The many Portland friends of Rose
Eytlnge will be greatly surprised to hear

Sh
Greater opportunities than these

never seen by the
and greater chances toc5

save will never again.
oner one big lot of women

at

come

odds and ends and broken
i's

lines
enousrh in this lot to furnish a
stock for an store. They
are mostly narrow widths and
small sizes ; regularly to $7
the are also including
12 rearular lines of our best $3.50
and grades. In these we have all sizes. Your
of the entire lot at the low price of per pair

SHOES Odds 700 pairs, ,
narrow widths and small to $5.00
WOMEN'S AND HOUSE SLIPPERS In Louis heel

Kimono "Winter Oxfords and all U prir(
odds ends in for house uses. All go at

SHOES One lot, values to $2.00, at
MEN'S SLIPPERS All odds and ends U
broken lines in the house at
MEN'S SHOES A big lot, to $6.00, at...... $.5.-- 1 J
MEN'S Regular price ftoc tne en.

1'1 1 ! 1 . . . . .. t,ni.pair. eaie price vmy,
BOYS' SHOES at greatly reduced prices.

In Art Goods
Department
Mexican and Spanish
Drawnwork Scarfs In all
sizes; worth from
$1.25 $7.50; Clearance

T.VsLess
Cushion Slips for
the pillow; attractive de-sipn- s,

price 65c h 1 p
each; Sale.TlU
Hemstitched Linen Size
20x30 stamped
cross-stitc- tr designs,
regularly at $1 each. Qp
Clearance Price omy.T'Ju
Regular $1.25 values,
Clearance Price, only

shrewdest
shoppers,

ordinary

WOMEN'S

Slippers,

RUBBERS

Ready

inches,

63c

Misses Union Suits
Elastic Ribbed Garment
With high neck and long
sleeves, ankle length, good
quality, wrorth up $1.10,

size.
price, choice all
sizes for only

footwear

39c
Misses' and

Odds and ejids,
vests, pants, drawers and
union suits; values up
per on table QQp

Underwear Aisle ..uuu

ROOM FOR ROSE EYTINGE

PHILADELPHIA, Rose
Eyttnge,

for admission Edwin

Under the
community

com-
paratively several
applicants Eytlnge,

childlike
continent

found.
money bring

know

Clearance
$ Astonishing

were

We

shoes4!p,

worth
pair. We

Values

$4.00 choice
only, S3.19

and ends; prcp
sizes; values

PARTY Ox-

fords,
and

big 9S
and prce

values

uiearance

repularly

Clearance

sells

according Clearance

Children's Un-
derwear

$1
garment;

OS

CHILDREN'S

SELF-ACTIN- G

7
to

In all the
and

up to 50c
sale

I I U

45 in. in

to
at

In
3 to 6 inches; regular

up to 50c the yd. .

actresses,
difficulty accommoda-

tions.
dispatch

however,

Dress Goods 83c

Panamas
Serges, prunelln, broken

Regular
grade

values ..$1.21
values . .$1.S9

Childs' Wear
Special line Children's
Muslin Skirts; trimmed

lace and tucks; made
waist; months

;

price .Zuu
Regular values..
Regular $1.25 values
Children's Coats
and fancy silk
cloth; years;
colors fancy checks;
values $1.85 $27.50,

HALF PRICE

V'eilings Worth
soc lc

good shades
brown, magpie;
plain mesh chenille
dots; regular prices

yard; Clearance 17p
special only

DRESS NETS wide,
black, white cream;

effects; values OQp
yard, only. 03b

EMBROIDERY INSERTIONS
AND EDGES widths

prices

Odds

.10c
MISSES' GLOVES AND WOOL ftQn
TENS Regularly worth to Clearance. . Zjb
CASHMERE GLOVES Fleece-line- d, in
black, brown; values.. 32c
TWO-CLAS- P GLOVES to yQ-$1.- 50

pairj at low price only, pair. I Oil

Great Linen Specials
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, heavy weight,
2 yards fine finish. Regular

yard, price 0 ' iHO
HEAVY CREAM TABLE DAMASK, regular 50c QOp
quality, Clearance Price, the 0 U If

Heavier, yard value, at 72J
PATTERN TABLECLOTHS, handsome designs, fA
for tables, special, each .$J

special 854.20
Napkins match $3.96
RICHARDSON'S FINE SATIN DAMASK TABLE-

CLOTHS, napkins match, 2 yards i nf
square 1 napkins. $12.50

the be ac-

commodated at the Edwin Home.
When Miss Eytlnge's health failed a
short ago and she to apply
for admission to this home for

it was understood would
be no in obtaining

It Is that the Philadel-
phia printed above Is Inaccurate
and that Miss Eytlnge no diff-
iculty in obtaining accommodations.

Anti-Pas- s Bill Introduced.
HELENA, 6. Today's ses-

sion of the Legislature was very brief.
Neither house has yet commit-
tees. bills were Introduced in
both to appropriate
committees. of these of any
great importance, relating to amend-
ment of laws. There was
exception, this being the pro-

hibition of free railroad, telegraph or
telephone passes or franks to

actual

uuu

etc.,
divided into four specials and

priced very low. OQ a
$1.00 sells Owu
The reg. $1.25 values 98
The reg. $1.50 at.
The reg. at.

of

with
with sizes 6
to years 50c val- - Q Q

ues, at low
80c

6S

ends of or
sizes up to 4
or

to at

of
navy blue

or with

the
price

neat
dotted
$1.50 the

from

GOLF MIT--
75c;

jrrav or 65c and 75c

KID Worth up
the the of

extra fine,
wide, $1.75 At)

the sale only

yard
85c

On
round 8x10-- 4 size,

8x12-- 4 size,
to cloth above

with to cloth
and doz. value $ UU

that eminent actress cannot
Forrest

time decided
retired

there

believed

will find

Mont, Jan.

named
Special

nouses and referred
Neither are

present one

all Per-
sons except employes.

in
lots,

for
at

$2.50

3 n
of.

47

or

extra

FOUR YEARS FOR PER1URY

Russian Police Chief Manufactured
Evidence Against Prisoner.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 6. Colonl
Zavarnltsky, Chief of the Secret Police
at Vladivostok, has been sentenced to
four years' penal servitude and the loss
of his military rights on the charge of
having manufactured evidence in political
cases. Two of the Colonel's subordinates
were sentenced to shorter terras. Details
of the trial received hero today show t.iat
Zavarnltsky repeatedly placed bombs and
Illegal literature In the apartments of sus-
pected persons and by this means secured
convictions. Many political prisoners will
be released as a result of the revelations.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Qulnlna TablaU.
Druggists rfund money if It falli to our.
B. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. Ua,


